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Wisitypw of ARCHrrecrs in Ireland
T.-tnl «1 -» " -

.•Ta"*t glad to find that my crude and desul-

tory thought* oil this nutter bs-re nested some
ioteKMt ittonc the profession. Tour corre-

spondent. * J. I. LV bu conceded to tb« truth

of n.j mini materia] statements, and ha*
courteewsly tafcee exception to one or two: be
dost not approve my censuring the institnU

ktsdhy throws rhe vail of charity over their

feillflgMJ sjrtd accounts for their nen-tneeost by
taW dmicaltiea they had to encounter. I do
not beletye, nor can I pereeire.'fhat they hare
had 1 more difficulties to encounter than any
other frneart association in' the kingdom;
the Inetitmiona cited by " J. J. L." hare had
naeh'Treater obstacle* ia their path yet they'

have been noWy overcome, -and deeplyur Ire-'

lattii va-debted to their indrfctigshle uromoterr
aTkVtrtNh »i, the grand ebatackr they had to I

eoeocnw tree that trnyeat and rmpoimV
neoepoly-ef erehftectaral practice which Oo-
iwnmnt rntSiQrted in the country, and against

which the Institute never raised ita voice; and I

why ? beeaaae the leadina' Tnemben of it were
sad are tusci assud hi .he tnatirtenanee of that

aranoooV?. "Whet would the profession m
KngUnd say were Govrraromt to place the

de»|r*ing of every church in the hand* of one
architect ; bf tvery workhouse' 'in ' tboee of

another r. and of1 every normal school aid
educations! establishment in thoae of a third r

:

Why, soth a storm of indignation would bunt'
from one end of your hind to the other at

would acare sny'Gnve i nine lit from the' commis-
sion of ao/nwjuet an act Tet this it the hard
iirievaoee nndtr which we ha*e been boom-
ing, and which baa blighted tha prospect* and
cramped' »W energies of many rising and
clever young erohitecta; which hu driven

seorss of them from their native rand to find

in America- and eUewhere that opening for

therr talent* which an unwise Goveromeot hat
denied them' at home.

1
1 aty an amrin Government, for the system

under which- these Government worka arc

carried on ii' foolish and impolitic in the ex-
treme, discreditable to those who are connected
with them, and injurious to the community st

large. I will take, for example, the Poor Law
Commission There are shoot 140 anions and
worVbouon m Ireland ; they are all the works
of tbe Commissioners' architect, or rather, be
originally designed one, and all the rest are a

stereotyped edition of that one ; the eame style,

the eame- phm, the same arraogeaaeot, repeated

ia every one, no matter what the site, what
lht<peeu'iarirles of locality. To say architect

who hu set down' to study and prepare plans

for an English workhouse, who knows the

intense thought, care, and anxious .considera-

tion given to-every arrangement and detail of

tbe building, it will appear incredible that such
severaoorit of rabonr and responsibility should

b« throws on one individual.

Thr consequence is, and it is a notorious

fact, that tbe Irish workhouses are in every

respect most defective, ill-arranged, ill-sewered,

ill-ventilated ;• thousands of pounds have been
expended in remedying defects of arrange-

ment ' and construction ; and the lost of life

consequent upon the. neglect of due eanitarial

precaations'baa been constantly and strenn-

osauy commented on by the medical officers of

these establishments.

And irtfcr* state of things to continue,—are

prJblk health and public money to be squan-
dered by the

1

hasty and inconsiderate planning
and erection of theee edifice* T Twelve of

bet-boose growth have already sprung from the
offices of tbe Custom-bouse wtthra the last six

months; it is calculated that forty-eight more
are required in a short space of tune. Surely

the Government do bot mean to perpetrate any
longer this' tyatem of things, U they wiah to

have economical)y constructed buddings,— if

they wish to have those houses where the poor
are lodged' and fed, well arranged, well venti-

lated, weil sewered, and made fit for the recep-

tion of rational beogs,—if they desire to raise

snd elevate tbe character of the profeaaion in

thia country, let them throw open these public

sources of architectural practice and profit to

the eotnmtmlty at large, and. when by such
encouragement the numbers and meant of the
profession Increase, and its character becomes
elevated, then indeed, Ireland may hope to
have c disinterested, high-minded, ana art-

loving Architectural Institute.

Much of what I have stated holds good re-

specting the Educational Board : inYaot, I saw,
a short time since, an entire edition of model
agricultural schools, lithographed from one
design, and which one design I expect will he
repealed as often as the two hundred conies of

the union workhouse. Now, if the professional

public had been consulted in reference to these
model schools, what varieties of design, what
new point* of arrangements, and what excel-

lent and economical modes of construction,

might hive been arrived at by their varied

investigations! But tbe board has rejected all

these advantages, and, acting on the penny-
wiae and pound-foolish system, are repeating,

ad nauseam, the one plan In every site and
Tinder all circumstances. I have already ad-

verted to the evils produced by the " Eccle-
siastical Commission, wljoee system ofchorrh.
building hi. become distasteful alike to the
clergy and people.

It is with pleasure I turn from the doings of

these bodies to the contrast exhibited by the
Board of Works. They have acted on a truly

liberal and art-encooraging principle. The
opportunities under their patronage are few

.

yet they have been given abroad to the pro-
;

fetsion. In many instsnees their patronage
h&a bean judiciously bestowed, as in the case

of the Cork Lunate Asylum, designed by Mr.
Atkins, a southern architect, the represents ve

of his class, tbe young and ardent members
of the profession, to whom this selection hu
given encouragement and hope.
To advocate their claims has been the object

of my humble pen': to call the attention Of those
in power to tbe evils their system is inflicting

on our profession, and to agitate a removal of
those impediments which block the progress
of Irish architecture, has been my earnest

desire.

Your correspondent, " J. J. L.," in denying
'

my assertion of tbe low state of architectural

practice amongst us, states that, " in the prin-

cipal cities of Ireland are to be found some
buildings which may be considered gems of

art." I am sorry thst he did not name these
cities, and point the buildiogs out to our notice

which are " gems of art." I have been in all

the principal cities, and bare never been able

to discover them : in Belfast and Cork are one
or two edifices which barely rise above medio-
crity; but as to being " gems of art," tbe least

said about them the better. And as to Dublin,
which be bas cited in contradicting my asser-

tion, I fully concede to the justice of his eulo-

gium on the public buildings ; but let it be

remembered, that they are evidences of de-

parted greatness, emanations of the genius of

other times, of a Gin don, of a Johnstone, and
a Morrison ; let it be remembered, that tbe

mind which conceived the Custom-house, the

Bank of Ireland, tbe law courts, and the

King's Inns—tbe proudest monuments of our
metropolis—wm formed, and educated, and
perfected in England; let it be remembered,
that the Kings-bridge terminus, tbe finest

building erected in Dublin in our own times,

as also the stations of the Southern and West-
ern Railway, were designed by Sancton Wood,
an English architect.

Let any individual drop into the Art Exhi-

bition in Abbey-street, now open, and he
will see the aorry figure which Irian architec-

ture make* there : so melancholy an exposure
of the beggary of that branch of our national

art should not bare been permitted. Falae-

]
ness of taste, incongruity of design, a total

]
absence of all thought ana originality, charac-

terise thia year'* exhibition ; the execution of

the drawings generally la of the worst descrip-

tion, some of them such a* a school-boy

would be ashamed of. Tui Cxlt

and physical labour may aa well be called a
mere copyist as he who, taking the soul and
principle of Gothic architecture, using its best

graces and uniting Its clear and well defined

proportions, its properly adapted capabilities,

and its examples of the just and economical
use of materials in the structure he ia about to

raise msv be so termed.
They both have found forms which, eliciting

their admiration and ensuring their devotion,
have, by tbe excitement produced in that

mind, giren tbe reflection of these objects,

according to their powers, just aa aimply
and naturally as the human face divine
is reflected by tbe capabilities of the phy-
sical mirror when presented before it. Thus
did the med'urval architects and mason* give
their impressions of tbe forms preceding them,
with those tones of thought snd feeling, mel-
lowing and enriching, softening or embolden-
ing, ita various pans and details. We also

may, and cmiy can do this, and the reason why
we do not, while possessing such exquisite

monuments before our eyes, with all tbeir

geometric and artistic excellence and perfec-

tion, produce those results we should and do
so ardently desire, is, because the reflecting

medium is dimmed by the damping and
withering influence of physical, mora., and
pecuniary causes, apart and distinct from
mental power ; for as tbe human form is the

same as in bv-gone ages, so is the mind, if only

the surrounding circumstances are sufficient

to call forth the latent power.
• • • • •

The day shall surely come, when the simple
selections of obvious additions, occasional ex-

pedients, accidental jumblingt, real errors,

quaint usages, and weak-minded devices, with
all those childUh symbols, which now edu-
cation and expanded power* of ni'nd have
taught us to improve or discard, will be
banished away; and we shall behold the pre-

sence of pure forrr.. perfection of colour, with
rraliiiuoo of decided and unquestionable

usages, which the simple yet sublime religion

of Jesus Chris; requires: that religion which
says to its followers, " A new commandment I

give unto rou, that you love one another."

If we behold the massive pyramid, the gigan-

tic dome, or columnar temple, we find but
. one feeling pervade the whole ;, there is a de-

fined, a limited awe. and the effect is too much
i material. Bu: only leave these contemplations,

and pass the portals of the mediz"-al times,

when the whole soul is raised by lightness

and expanse to the blue vault of heaven itself,

i and then sav, can the dull pyramid, the dark

I
temples of Egrpt,--the Roman Forum, with

tbe chaste structure of the Greek, hold state

or title wi:h th e6e erections ?

Men live now who can construct the groin,

calculate the weight or thrust of roofs, raise on
; slender columns the vaulted aisle, carry up the
'

spire tapering towards heaven. If no: so, whence
, ike electric light,—the iron tube for the rail-

way road, lifted in mid-air. or tonnel sunk
below the mortal ken,—the* lightning's* con-

versation, or the mighty powers of steam,

controlled and held like child in arms, till made
to do its bidding, with all the thousand aims

I and ends of science and industry .'

[ Give but tbe physical means, and le". the
' motive be directed, then shall religion's home
as surely rise in grace snd beauty, resplendently

adorned, a* that the quarry teems with stone,

the eanb with clay, the forest groans with

timber, or the encrusted bowel* of the earth

contain it* mine*. A. Z.

A FEW WORDS ON PROGRESS IN
ARCHITECTURE.

Thxrs are in all things certain great natu-

ral facta, which become essential constituent

sources, and these originate style and habit,

from which we cannot deviate much; and

where i number of form* bare, during centu-

ries, been used in all tbeir various modifica-

tions, their characteristics are fact*, and they

cannot again be sufficiently varied to produce

a ersof duffs*' and posittpt expression.

It i< so to a great extent in sculpture and

architecture, and he who selects and delineates

the xBjost beautiful form* by intense mental

VoElBHIHX ARCHITKCTt 6A.L SOCIETY.

—

On l&th ult. tbe quarterly committee meeting

of this society was held a: the society's rooms,

j
Minster-yard, York. It was resolved to invite

I
tbe Lincolnshire Architectural Society to meet

[ tbem in this couoty, to form a joint excursion

to some objects of architectural intereet. It

was resolved also to unite with the Northamp-
tonshire and other architectural societies in the

publication of reports, papers, kt.

Dijtrcction or Pbopkkty itGiavis.
end.—A fearful conflagration took place here

on tbe lltb, by which 80,000'. wortn of pro-

perty was destroyed. Half tin Hijjh. street

has been swept away. Unluckily we learn

nothing from experience : houses will again be

put up, with the best possible arrangement*

lor—burning.


